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Thrombin receptor expression in rheumatoid and
osteoarthritic synovial tissue

Ruth Morris, Paul G Winyard, Lawrence F Brass, David R Blake, Christopher J Morris

Abstract
Objective-To investigate the possibility
that synovial cells might respond to
thrombin in the inflamed hulman joint,
using immunohistochemical detection of
thrombin receptors.
Methods-Frozen sections of synovial
membrane from 20 patients with rheuma-
toid arthritis, 16 with osteoarthritis, and
four normal controls were stained using a

monoclonal antibody to the human
thrombin receptor. Sections were also
double stained for both receptors and
non-specific esterase.
Results-Receptor positive cells were
present in rheumatoid synovia, with some
cells also staining positively for non-
specific esterase. In contrast, both
osteoarthritic and normal synovia con-
tained very few cells expressing receptors.
Conclusions-Thrombin may mediate
important pathological changes during
chronic inflammatory joint disease.

(Ann Rheum Dis 1996;55:841-843)
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Fibrin formation is catalysed by thrombin, a
serine protease that can also cause a range of
cellular responses linked to inflammation and
healing. Low levels of thrombin are chemotac-
tic for monocytes,l stimulate proliferation in a

variety of cells including fibroblasts,' and
increase vascular permeability through the
contraction of endothelial cells.' These cellular
effects are mainly initiated through a
transmembrane receptor originally character-
ised in human platelets.4 Thrombin is thought
to cleave the receptor at a site within its extra-
cellular N-terminal region. This results in the
creation of a new N-terminus, which then acts
as the ligand for receptor activation. Peptide
agonists comprising the final 14 amino acids of
this new N-terminus mimic the effects of
thrombin on fibroblasts and other cell types in
vitro.5
Rheumatoid arthritis is a chronic inflamma-

tory disease in which widespread synovial
fibrin deposition is a prominent feature.6
Thrombin may enter the rheumatoid synovium
due to inflammatory changes in vascular
permeability, or alternatively macrophages
appear able to generate thrombin in situ.7 The
in vitro findings described above suggest that
thrombin could be influential in mediating cer-
tain key pathological changes in rheumatoid
arthritis. These include the recruitment of

mononuclear phagocytes into joint tissues and
proliferation of synovial fibroblast-like cells.
We have therefore examined the possibility that
synovial cells are being activated by thrombin.
We used a monoclonal antibody directed
against a specific region within the N-terminus
of the cleaved thrombin receptor.8

Methods
SYNOVIAL TISSUES
Specimens of synovial tissue from 20 patients
with rheumatoid arthritis and 16 with osteoar-
thritis were collected at knee or hip joint
replacement surgery. Rheumatoid arthritis
patients had definite classical disease as
defined by American College of Rheumatology
(1987) criteria and were receiving standard
anti-inflammatory drug treatment before
arthroplasty. Additionally, synovial tissue was
obtained at necropsy from the knee joint of
four control subjects with no history of arthri-
tis. The synovial tissues were dissected into 3-5
mm pieces, snap frozen in melting isopentane,
and stored at -70'C before use. Frozen 5 pm
sections were cut at -30'C and mounted on
poly-L-lysine coated slides. The sections were
stained immediately.

IMMUNOHISTOCHEMISTRY
The monoclonal antibody ATAP2 was raised
against the synthetic peptide SFLLRNPND-
KYEPF as described previously.8 This peptide
corresponds to residues 42 to 55 of the human
thrombin receptor C-terminal to the site of
cleavage by thrombin. The epitope for this
antibody is retained following receptor
cleavage by thrombin. Sections were incubated
with blocking serum, followed by ATAP2 (0.4
mg ml-') for one hour at room temperature,
and then stained using a Vectastain Elite
avidin-biotin-peroxidase kit (Vector Labs,
UK). The peroxidase product was visualized
with 3,3'-diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride
(DAB) and enhanced by the glucose
oxidase-nickel-DAB technique.9 Alternatively,
some sections were stained using fluorescein
isothiocyanate (FITC) conjugated F(ab')2
fragments of rabbit anti-mouse immunoglobu-
lin (Dako, UK). Sections stained by the avidin-
biotin method were dehydrated, cleared, and
mounted in DPX (BDH, UK). Sections used
for immunofluorescence were mounted in
glycerol-phosphate buffered saline (9:1).
Where sections were double stained for

thrombin receptors and non-specific esterase,
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Figure 1 Staining of synovial membrane frozen section for thrombin receptors (ATAP 2).
Numerous cells stain positively (dark purple) in rheumatoid arthritis (left) butfew in
osteoarthritis (right). x144.
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Figure 2 ATAP 2-positive cels in rheumatoid arthritis synovial intima showing linea
interconnected, stellate morphology (left), x570. Subintimal cells with a rounded granut
appearance (right), x433.

immunohistochemistry was done first. S5
vial macrophages were then characterisec
staining for non-specific esterase activity u
an a napthyl acetate method.'" Nega
controls used during staining were: omissio
the primary antibody, substitution
inappropriate primary antibodies, and pr(

sorption of ATAP2 with the immuni
peptide SFLLRNPNDKYEPF.

Results
Many cells staining positively for thron
receptors were seen in all rheumatoid arth
sections (fig 1, left panel). Four osteoarth
synovia contained cells expressing recep
within the synovial intimal layer, but mini
staining was seen in synovia from
remaining 12 patients and from controls (f
right panel). Positive staining of cells appe;
to follow two patterns: (a) intensely stai
cells with stellate morphology, scattered wi
the synovial intimal layer and througi

subintimal tissues; many of these cells formed
interconnected groups, often arranged linearly
(fig 2, left panel); (b) rounded cells in the
subintimal tissue, on which the staining had a
dotted appearance (fig 2, right panel). In addi-
tion, we observed thrombin receptor
expression in some cells within synovial nodu-
lar lymphocytic infiltrates (fig 3, left panel). In
sections double stained for thrombin receptors
and non-specific esterase (fig 3, right panel),
ATAP-2 positive synoviocytes staining both
positively (macrophage-like) and negatively
(fibroblast-like) for esterase were present. No
staining was observed in sections where the
primary antibody had either been omitted or
preabsorbed with the immunising peptide.

Discussion
Our results provide the first evidence that
thrombin receptors are expressed by cells
within the rheumatoid synovium. Strong stain-
ing of receptors was evident on non-specific
esterase positive synovial macrophages,
supporting previous work by Nelken et al.11
These investigators detected thrombin recep-
tors on both alveolar macrophages and macro-
phages in atherosclerotic plaques. It is not
known if upregulation of thrombin receptor
expression is common to all inflammatory dis-
eases but it seems likely that receptor
expression would be a natural consequence of

' exposure to plasma thrombin extravasated
' during the inflammatory response. However,

the presence of receptor positive cells through-
out the rheumatoid synovium, and not just in
association with vessels, suggests that the
enzyme may play a role in disease patho-
genesis. For example, thrombin upregulates
expression of P-selectin," an adhesion
molecule that is probably important in regulat-
ing monocyte adhesion to the vasculature in

I rheumatoid arthritis." We have recently shown
that a single low dose of thrombin induces a
prolonged inflammatory response when

Ir, injected intra-articularly into the rat knee
lar . 14

joint.
Mitogenesis of fibroblasts is also thought to

yno- be stimulated through the thrombin receptor,2
I by suggesting that thrombin may be involved in
.sing the proliferation of synovial fibroblast-like
Ltive cells. We had previously presented evidence
on of that this occurred in the inflamed synovium," a
of conclusion confirmed by a recent study using

eab- antibodies to specific markers of cell prolifera-
zing tion." In addition, our observation that

thrombin receptors are present on cells within
synovial lymphocytic infiltrates agrees with the
findings of Howells et al." This group detected
thrombin receptors on certain subpopulations

abin of peripheral blood lymphocytes. The
ritis importance of such observations with respect
Lritis to rheumatoid arthritis is unclear, but they
tors suggest that thrombin could play a part in
imal immune mediated functions such as macro-
the phage activation. The proinflammatory and

ig 1, mitogenic effects of thrombin are probably
ared beneficial after injury, stimulating inflamma-
ined tion and subsequent healing, but inappropriate
ithin in chronic inflammation as exemplified by the
tout rheumatoid joint.
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Figure 3 Thrombin receptor expression in scattered cels within a nodular lymphocytic
infiltrate in rheumatoid arthritis (right). Double staining of synovial membraneforATAP
2 (purple) and non-specific esterase (pink) (left). Some ATAP-2 positive macrophage-like
synoviocytes are also positive for esterase (arrows). Fibroblast-like synovocytes positive for
ATAP-2, are negative for esterase (arrow heads), x443.
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